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   In Case You Missed It ...

Fort Hays State University dedicates a day to
celebrate scholarly, creative works   
04/28/16
Eighteen poster presentations were selected from more than a hundred
that were submitted for judging and exhibited at Fort Hays State
University’s John Heinrichs Scholarly and Creative Activities Day on
April 27. More

  Features

Construction management program building
popularity at Fort Hays State    
04/29/16
By Diane Gasper-O’Brien
The assistant project manager leaned back in a chair in his company’s
job trailer, and his face broke into a grin.

It felt good to rest a bit after a long week of dealing with a muddy
construction site following more than 5 inches of rain in Hays. More

Just who is Bob Dole? Meet him at FHSU
commencement    
04/29/16
By Randy Gonzales
Robert J. “Bob” Dole’s western Kansas values are a good fit for what
Fort Hays State University values. The university will honor Dole at
commencement ceremonies May 13 and 14, awarding him the
university’s first-ever honorary doctorate. He will be the keynote
speaker both days. More

Sternberg to host science camps this summer
in Kansas and beyond   
04/27/16
By Randy Gonzales
Instead of roasting marshmallows over an open fire, science campers
with Fort Hays State University’s Sternberg Museum of Natural History
will once again this summer learn about everything from fossils to
plants and wildlife and much, much more. More

  Accomplishments and Happenings

FHSU runner-up for a second consecutive year
at Kansas Entrepreneurship Challenge   
04/29/16
Three Fort Hays State University seniors teamed up last weekend to
finish second in the Kansas Entrepreneurship Challenge in Manhattan.

Fort Hays State’s project was a mobile air-quality monitor and cell
phone app, the only fully functioning prototype and app presented at
the competition. More

Three new exhibits to open at Sandzén
Gallery     
04/29/16 via Salina Journal
LINDSBORG — Three new exhibits are opening at the Birger Sandzén
Memorial Gallery: “Kansas Clay Connections 2” features ceramics by
more than 100 artists with some connection to the Sunflower State;
“Innocence and Science” features the work of Hays artist Gordon
Sherman, professor of drawing and printmaking at Fort Hays State
University; and “Helen West Heller: the Art of a Prairie Child” features
more than 60 examples of Heller’s printmaking and illustration work.
More

MBA students at Fort Hays State score among
top graduates in the nation   
04/29/16
Fort Hays State University’s College of Business and Entrepreneurship
students graduating with a Masters of Business Administration received
outstanding scores on a national test administered by the Educational
Testing Service. These scores place them among top graduates in the
nation. More

Annual FHSU Technology Education Fair set
for Friday   
04/26/16
Students from approximately 30 schools from around the state will
converge on Fort Hays State University’s Gross Memorial Coliseum
Friday for the 57th annual Western Kansas Technology Education Fair.
More

Faculty members receive best paper award    
04/26/16
Fort Hays State University’s faculty Dr. Wally Guyot, professor of
management, and Dr. Robert Meier, professor of informatics received
the best paper award at the eighth annual business conference at Sam
Houston State University in Huntsville, Texas. More

Photo shoot opportunity during HAC art walk
makes it easy for families, professionals    
04/26/16
Trying to pass off a selfie as your business professional headshot or
trying to get your son motivated for his senior pictures is why the Fort
Hays State University Chapter of the Public Relations Student Society of
America will host a headshot fundraiser during the Hays Arts Council’s
Spring Art Walk from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday, April 29, at Sweet Zoo, 115 W.
Eighth. More

  Coming Soon

Management Development Center at FHSU to
offer ‘The Emotionally Intelligent Leader’     
04/29/16
The Management Development Center at Fort Hays State University will
begin its summer workshop series with “The Emotionally Intelligent
Leader: Understanding Personality and Conflict” at 1 p.m. Tuesday, May
24, in the Memorial Union’s Stouffer Lounge. More

Last concerts of musical season coming up at
Fort Hays State    
04/22/16
A free Small Ensembles concert at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 25, in the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center at Fort Hays State University will
begin the final concerts of the 2016 musical season. The performance is
free for everyone and includes brass, woodwind and percussion
students. A flute quartet, low brass ensemble, trumpet ensemble, jazz
combo, clarinet choir and brass choir will be included in this concert.
More
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